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Bobby Seale Says He71 Be Here for May 1 
PEPSICO EXECS JRNT TO KNOW WHJtT~s HJtPPENIN6 
Members of the May lst Strike Seale will complement the im- listed below , will be held from 10 ed Pepsico 's decision to close the 

for Nixon ' s impeachment corrmittee pressi ve list of speakers who will a .m. to 12 noon . Music by Branch . Brook~yn Rheingold brewery, saying 
received word from Oakland , Cali- address strikers May 1 at 2 p .m. on and John Cohen will be on the Mall t hat lt had to be done in the in-
famia Wednesday that Black Panther the Mall . The list also includes : from noon to 2 p .m. ter est of corpor ati on stockholders . 
Party Chairman, Bobby Seale ' s ap- John Froines of the Chi cago '7', Pepsico offi cial s tried to an- The brewery was turned over to 
pearance here for the demonstra~ Heda Garza of the Socialist. Workers swer charges that Pepsico was obvi- Chock Full ' 0 Nuts , but Pepsico 
tion was "definite. " The commit- Party Pablo Lopez of the United ously tied to the Nixon administra- imaintains that union demands make 
tee also met Tuesday with Pepsico~s Farmw~rkers , the Viet Vets Against t i on and cared little about the .oper at i on ~feasible in the long-
President for Corporate Affairs , the War , the Revolutionary Soci al- l i ves of working people . They ex- run . He sald that Kenda~l ha~ be7n 
who expressed concern about the ist League and possibly Nat Hentoff plained that Pepsico , as a corpora- care~l not to s~pport .Nlson ln hls. 
planned march on Pepsico . of The Village Voice . Workshops , t i on, did not contribute to the ~ap~clty as Pepslco C~lef ~ec , ~d 

Nixon campaign, though Chief · Execu- ~slst~ that Kendall ~ frlendshlp 
tive Officer Donald Kendall gave Wlt h NlXon had no ~earlng on the 
$25,000 . "We encourage our empl oy- de~ th~t w?n P7pslc? sol e .soft
ees to work actively for either po- drink dlstrlbutlng ~lghts ln ~he 
litical party " t he President f or U.S. S.R.. The Pepslco executlve 
Corporate Aff~irs said . He defend- added that Pepsi co contributed hun

EDITOBI AL ~~~~~? Up~r Crust Relate to a 
At a campus where most students purport vehement opposition to nr e

sident Ni xon's policies, the turnout for the May l Strike activities 
will be an indicator of how .far they are willing to go to express 
their views . A small turnout could prove that Purchase students, al
most all of whom come from families whose yearly net income is will 
above the $9,900 national median, have little concern for injustices 
that do not directly affect them . May l will reveal the rea.l social 
concerns of a campus whose students have in the past become militant 
about R.A. selection procedures, meal plans, pool hours, entertainmen t 
and check-cashing services. 

Some maintain that the Strike is an ineffective tactic and the 
march on Pepsi co "stupid". The Strike will indeed be ineffective if 
students fail to support it and the march on Pepsico "stupid" if stu
dents refuse to realize the significance of Pepsico's realtionship 
with President Nixon . 

Widespread support for the Strike would demonstrate that students 
are still willing to place their moral obligation to oppose what the" 
consider evil above their personal educational interests, even when 
such displays are no longer "in vogue". Though some argue that stu
dents can be effective only -if ' they are well-educated, they can not 
argue that their absence from one class would significantly affect 
their education . If the occupation of the Museum by some 30 V.A . ·stu
dents received front-page coverage in local newspapers, a well-sup- -
ported strike would receive at least that , and thereby be an effective 
public expression of student opposition to Nixon policies. 

Pepsico symbolizes Ni xon's concern for corporations over w_orking 
people , and his close wor:"kin_g' relationship with those corporations. 
Though there is some doubt that NixonactualJy has given Pepsico pre
ferential treatment, the evidence that is in makes that doubt less 
than a shadow of one . Donald Kendall, Pepsico Chief ~ec~ive Offic
er, is a close friend of' Ni xon's, contributed $25,000"-t'o ·nis campai (l n, 
employed Nixon as a roving ambassador for Pepsico in th~ _ mid~60's, 
wrote to fellow businessmen on Pepsi co stationery to help"raise $1 
million for Republicans , and is head of "The Americans for the Presi
dency". Nixon, who made his name as an anti-communist, has changed 
his attitudes and policies toward the Soviets, and that chanoe has re
oulted in sole soft-drink distributing rig~ts for Pepsico in - the USS R. 
The Nixon-Mudqe-Rose law firm negotiated, midst strong community oppo 
sition, the deal which enabled Pepsico to build its headquarters in 
Purchase. 

In Ruthless search of profit, corporations such as Pepsico have 
siqnificantly affected the lives of working people. Pepsico threaten
ed the jobs of 1500 workers when it decided to close down the Brookl yn 
Rheingold brewery; Pepsico stands to gain in Russia, while Soviet 
Jews stand to lose. Do upper-crust Purchase students, who can afford 
to pay higher prices fo r al most everything .• reallx care? 

P.!!ipJ!er Ni~~~J~£J~~ss 
According to Ottinger , there is 

no energy crisis "in the short 
run"; oil companies merely sold 
their gas on the European market . 
The long- term energy crisis can be 

Democratic candidate for Con
gress , Richard Ottinger spoke 
Thursday to 18 people in the CCS 
Second Floor Lounge . Mr. Ottinger, 
who was defeated in 1970 by James 
Buckley in the U.S . Senatorial 
race , is a specialist in environ
mental and consumer affairs, but 
apparently only 9 Purchase students 
felt he had any meaningfUl informa~ 
tion to offer. 

Ottinger opened his talk with a 
prediction that President Nixon 
will be impeached ancl. wiJ,l then re-
sign . 

He Qlasted the administration 
for being a prime cau8e of infla
tion and called for New Deal- style 
public works projects to help stop 
both unemployment and inflation. 
Ottinger also scored the admini
stration for ignoring problems of 

· avoided , he claimed , if the govern
ment invests in mass transit to the 
extent that it did in interstate 
highways, and explor es alternate 
energy sources such as solar power 
and hydrogen combusti on. Ottinger 
predicted that local energy suppli
er , Con Ed will go bankrupt because 
of poor management. He believes 
that it can be run more ef ficiently 
as a public util ity . 

The free enterprise system is 
being destroyed by corporate con
glomerates which eliminate competi
t ion, Ottinger said. He called for 
stronger anti- trust laws and gov
ernment control of the economy such 
t hat competition would be restored. 

FACULTY SENATE ON 
STRIKE: 
We Won't Cancel Classes 

The Faculty Senate was tol d by 
President Kaplan Wednesday that 
classes would not be cancelled for 
str ike activit i es May l despite pe
tit i ons signed by 400 students who 
·support such an action. Kaplan 
said that professor could take 
their classes to strike activities 
if the activities were direct l y re
levant to the class. 

Marcia Cavell , philosophy pr o
fessor told the Senate , "I 'm very 
upset about the strike , and my stu
dents certainly are ." She went on 
to ask Kaplan if classes could be 
cancelled out of moral duty . Ca
vell explained that many professors 
did so a few years ago when such 
demonstrations were more common . 
Kaplan r eplied that such action 
would violate more important obli
gations -- employment obl igations . 

10,000 March In D.C. 
For Impeachment 

SPECIAL 'IO THE LOAD FROM MIKE 
McGUIRE IN WASHINGTON . 

Some 10,000 people showed up on 
a beautiful sunny day in Washington 
D.C. to demonstr ate for Nixon ' s im
peachment . Phil Ochs , Davi d Dell
inger , Dolores Huertez on the Unit
ed Farmworkers, Farren Mitchell, a 
Maryland Democratic Congressman , 
The Yippies , the Youth Against War 
and Facism, and the Attica Brigade 
were all there . 

The YIP ' s drove and Edsel which 
asked : "Who ' d t urn in a lemon for a 
used Ford?" The YIP's also spons
ored a smoke-in. 

Speeches by impeachment support
ers were interrupted when several 
streakers crossed in f ront of the 
podium. All wore Nixon masks and 
demanded an end to cover-ups. 

In his speech , Farren Mitchel 
warned of a "military backlash" af
ter impeachment , and advised demon
strators to be prepared for such a 
consequence . 

Some violence broke out when 
members of the Attica Bri gade had 
an unexplained s l ugfest with mem
bers of the Youth Against War and 
Fascism. Police cl ubbed indiscrim
inately , victimizing Red Cross per
sonnel seeking to give first aid . 

REGISTRAR PAULA WILKES HAS SAID 
THAT STRI t<ERS MAY REGISTER AFTER 4 
OR ON MAY L.. 

dreds of thousands of dollars an
nually to charities . 

Strikers argued that t hough it 
is impossible to "pr ove", the Nix
on- Kendall friendship seems to have 
benef i t ted both parties. Nixon 
travelled around the world as a 
Pepsico ambassador in the Mid-60's, I 
and when people deal with Kendall, 
they know they are dealing with a 
close friend of the President. Ni x
on , who gained fame as an anti-com
munist , has now changed his hard
line at titude toward t he Soviets, J 

and the change has benefited sever- 1 
al inter ests , including Kendallts. 
According to nati onall y- syndi cated 
columnist , Jack Ander son, Kendall 
wrote to fellow big-businessmen on. 
Pepsico stationery to help raise $1 . 
million for the Republicans. Ken- l 
dall is a l so head of The Americans 
for the Presi dency , a group that is 
running fUll-page adds in some 50 
Sunday newspapers with mail-in cou
pons supporting the President . 

The strikers told the Peps i co 
executive that st ockholder s ' inte
rests did not excuse Pepsi co from 
any social responsibility. They 
said that corpor ations can no long-

1 
=r be permitted to search .for pro
fit without consideri ng the inte
rests of people other than their 
stockholders . 

Pepsico agreed not to harrass 
marchers as long as they did not 
block t r affi c . They forbade any I 
leafleting or trespassing into the J' 

main corporate complex . 

WORKSHOP SCHEDULE J fOR MAY 1 (HUMANITIES BLD 
10 A,M, - 11 A,M,: 

\'4HAT N9'd FOR THE MOVE~1ENT? (HUI'A.ANI~ 
TIES 1040) - Led by John Froines 

THE MECHANICS OF IMPEACHMENT (Hl.Jvl
AN I TIES 2U50) - Led by the Ameri
·can Civil Liber ties Union 

CONTINUED u.s. INVOLVEMENT IN I 
SoUTHEAST ASIA (HUMANITIES '1.049) 
Led by Professor Peter Bell and thel 
Indo-China Solidarity Committee . 

1 11 A.M. - 12 NOON: 

UNCONDITIONAL AMNESTY (Ht..MANITIES 
1040) - Led by the Vietnam Vets 
Against the War 

THE FARMWORKERS STRUGGLE (HUMANI
TIES 2050) - Led by Pablo Lopez of 
the United Farmworker s 

It1PEACHMtNT AND THE TRADE UNIONS 
(H 'J~·WHTIES 2049) - Led by the 
Spatacist League . 
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Review C11mmittees Reach Tenure Det:isiBns 

BERt~ARD LAND IS PHOTO by s. Essman 

BY THE WAD NEWS STAFF 

The Tenure Revi ew Committees 
have met and mtllil-t of t he divisional 
deans have t urned in t heir recom
mendations on the lq f aculty mem
ber s who were up for te~ure this 
year. Reporters from· The Load 
staff talked to these professors 
and l earned, wher e possibl e, the 
r esults so f ar in the :tenure pro
cess. 
SOCI AL SCIENCES 
Peter Bell : Professor Bell could 
not be reached f or comment but re
liabl e sources inform us that he 
was recommended for tenure by his 
Tenure Review Committee and Social 
Science Dean John Howard. 

Orientation Comm. Meets 
The F'reshrnari Orie,1taaon Program 

for Fall , 1974 .b currently in the 
planning stage ·. A steeri!)g com
mittee , headed by Dee ~olinari , met 
April 23, to discuss ~eneral ideas . 
/\n open meetinfT on April 25, attend
ed by about 10 students, went into 
:11ore detail. 

~;1e Ori.entation Program is often 
'Con::;i_clered to be i mportant but poor
ly thouvht--out. 'l'he committee will 
try to make it easier for the new 
students to meet eac~-; other illld the 

R1tes0f Spnng Concert 
As part of the Rite of Spring 

on Sunday , May 5, The Trees Gr oup 
wil l give a concert near the Admin
istration building at the conclusi
on of the Rite . Their _bell s , drums 
and other instr uments will help 
lead the pr ocession for the Rite in 
the late afternoon . 

The Trees Group is an intentio
nal Christ i an community of young 
people, married and single , whose 
musi c is an expression of their 

life together and th~ir Christian 
faith. All the music, both vocal 
and instrumental , is original. 
They play over forty instruments 
from around the world , sometimes 
self or community- taught . Their 
music composition is a communal 

facul ty, and to adjust, to co~~ege 
life. 

The Ori entation Committee has 
tentatively approved ideas for a 
major concert, a day in White 
Plains for new and returning stu
dents with convenient shuttle bus
es and discounts in the town , and 
outdoor activities such as vol ley
ball, softball , and a gi ant tug-of
war , with special emphasis placed 
on faculty parti cipation . 

Many Purchasepeople will be 
needed between now and September to 
plan and carry out the events . If 
you are concerned about Freshman 
Ori entat i on, you are cordially in
ytted to participate in a meeting 
to be held May 2 , at 5 p .m. in the 
reading room of the Dining Hall. 

Also , about 40 people will be 
needed during Orientation week . The 
benefits include arriving on campus 
five days before other returning 
students , free room and board for 
those days , and free participation 
in all Orientation activities (dan
ces , concerts , parties , raps). 

Applicat ion forrns will be avail
c.ble in the CCS I:Jfo::'mation Boothe 
and the Dinin~ Ha.ll after ;vJay c' . 
and shoulc.i. te r::turned to the J•cfo 
Booth bv f.18.v 10 . 

·Further infonna.tion may be ob
tained by contacting Dee Mol inari , 
or the student co-chairs Bob Kahan 

Tiiiilre liuilll Sii'liJBil 
not worK oecause, as he explained 

'BY JOANN.t:: WASSERMAN 

In order to establish a worka
ble ready/petty cash fund for the 
production La Ronde, Theatre Tech 
students have established a 'l'aea',
re Guild to provide necessary fin
ancial support . The Guild is sup-
ported by a $500 . OIJ l n .3n from the 
Purchase Foundation and a person
al loan of $250.00 taken out by 
Theatre Tech student Scott Stud 
Fischman . 

Fischman explained that the 
state's voucher system originally 
was used to pay for supplies under 
$25 . 00 . Bm;ever, vendors would 
rather not use the voucher system. 
Fischman explained that this is 
"because they tal<e too long to 
get the actual money . " 

Fischman established a petty 
cash fund with Pat Cou~~lin, head 
of the Business Office. Under 
this system, Tech students would 
lav out personal cash ror the 
purchase of suppHes and would be 
reirn.bursec: for thetr effoPt~; 'qith 
507.~ cash or 50~ check. F':i.schl'1an 
exola.:i.neC that the approach did 

New Anthro. Program 
BY JOANNE WASSERMAN 

On April 25 , thirty- five pro
spective Anthropology majors came 
to a meeting organized by Anthro 
faculty to discuss the new Anthro 
program. This program will "be 
useful both to students who want 
to go to graduate school ... and to 
students interested in acquiring 
practical skills which could lead 
to other career choices." The 
Junior Field exam will consist of 
final approval by the Anthro Board 
of Study of student's portfolios. 

Students who might be interest
ed in an Anthro major should con
tact Prof. 1 s Friedlander , Newton 
or Nancy Foner . 

it , "i'Je need to have the cash 
ready in the morning." Students 
also did not always bave the mon
ey to lay out. 

Fischman took out a personal 
loan of $250.00 to c~eate a pet
ty cash fund. He added that John 
Straus , Vice President for the 
Arts , told him that he did not 
S4ppc-; · ; · the forming of a Theatre 
Guild because, "If we solved our 
own prot>lems the State would not 
see an:r reason to change the svs--
t . !' 
~em . 

J\b~ott Kaplan, PresiG.e0t of the 
Col lege , arranged for a temporary 
loan from the Purchase Foundation. 
Fischman said, "Straus is the man 
who deals with this money . There 
was the friction of Straus say
ing we didn ' t neec'. the money (and 
that) we exaggerated. :· 

The decision to borrow the mon
ey from the Purchase Foundation 
was r;1.ade at a Tech students meet-
ing held last ''Jednesda.y . 

Four Tech students wen~ l'hurs
day to see Kaplan on behalf of the 
~he division. ' ·1.·'e were giving .Straus 
;me more chance to .. come up with 
the money , ;, Fischm:.m said . The 
students were then sent to Straus 
vvhere, accordirl[!; to Fischman , ''VC' 
had &'other hour of the same ar-
o;ur,Jents . " Straus requested to 
see ciL.s from the GuUd. Fischman 
,:Jrefoented hirc:J with "a full record 
of ·~xpendi tures and receipts.,; 
~'I saw a sign of recognition that 
he '<3.'3 impressed with the accuracy, '' 
Fi.:3C•lLlan saic1 • Straus then ar
range<:': ti1e loilll from the Purchase 
Fow1..:.s.t:i.on. T'ne loan, he stipu
lated, is to be payed back by 
June 7th. 

Fischman added that students 
use their own vehicles to pick 
up supplies because "receiv!ng 
does not have the trucks or the 
~~moovter." 
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Henry Etzkow~tz: Dr. Etzkowitz ' s 
Facul ty Review Committee and Dean 
Howard both recommended him for 
tenure . Dr . Etzkowitz said he 
was pleased with the results. 
Judy Fri edlander : Dr. Friedlander 
was up only for reappointment. 
Her Facul ty Review Committee and 
Dean Howard r ecommended that her 
contract be renewed for 2 years . 
She is also pl eased •·rith the re
sults. 
Ned Polsky : Mr. Polsky is a Vi s
iting Professor on leave from SUNY 
at Stony Brook . A committee met 
to deliber ate whether or not they 
shoul d offer him a ful l professor
ship at Purchase . The deci sion 
was negative ; Mr. Polsky expressed 
no bitterness over the recommend
ati on;· "They realize I ' m not 
right for tr..is place, " he said . 

NATURAL SCIENCES 
Jim Currin : Dr. Currin explained 
that his Review Committee recom
mended in a spl it decision that he 
should receive tenure. The letter 
of r~commendation was, as of last 
week, on Natural Science Dean Cur
tis William' s desk . 
Evelyn Kell er: Dr. Keller was rec-
ommended unanimously for tenure by 
her committee . 
Bernard Landis : Dr . Landis , Chair
person of tfie Psychology Board of 
Study , said that he "has not been 
officially notified about the com
mittee ' s decision, " but was told 
that the majority of the committee 
had voted against his reappoint
ment. Landis said that he expects 
to hear the details early this 
week . He added that he is "very 
committed to Purchase ." 

Curtis Williams commented , "If 
we cannot rely on the confidential
ity of these committees then we 
cannot r ely on their decisions . 

Williams was referring to leaks 
of supposedly confedential mat-

eri al. As of this moment , Wil
liams has not made a deci s i on 
concerning t he rehirng of Dr . Lan
dis . He cl aimed that "this 1s not 
a political decision ." 
Jim Utt er : Dr. Utter was not up 
for tenure but was up for r eappoint
ment. He received 1 year ' s wor th 
and will be up again for r eappoint
ment next year . 
HUMANITIES 
Jane Aptekar : The committee con
sider ing Dr . Aptekar's r eappoint 
ment has deci ded to terminate her 
contract because , in her words , 
"It consi ders my teaching ine'ffect
i ve . " She is appealing the dec
ision on the grounds that the com
mittee did_not take all the evi- · 
dence into c,ccount. 
Marci a Cavell : Dr . Cavell was rec
ommended unanimously for tenure by 
her committee . 
Bell Chevigny : Dr . Chevigny was 
recommended by her committ ee for 
tenure. Her response was simpl y , 
"I ··feel fine about it ." 
Ronald Florence: Dr. l''lorence was 
given a split recommendation : 3 of 
the committee members favored grant
ing him tenure , 7 of them did not . 
He has wri tten an appeal, but de
clined from commenting on hi s own 
reaction because he feel s that the 
there are quite a few aspects of 
the tenure procedure yet to be 
resolved. 
David Margolies : Dr. Margol ies was 
not recommended for tenure . See 
article in next week ' s Load . 
Jay Novick: Novi ck received ten
ure recommendations . He comment
ed that , "It ' s better to be rehired 
then not to be rehired. " 
Edgar PaiewonskY- Conde: Dr . Paie
wonskv only received a l year ex
tension on his contract . He was 
told that this is because he was 
considered irresponsibl e in getting 
in his student evaluati ons and be-

l
. cause of hi s rare attendance ©£ 

l'aculty Senate meetings . 

Hap/an Happy togl~~o~~~o get away ,· 

BY ADAM NAGOURNEY he said , explaining that it help-
For the past 6 months, Purchase ed to give perspectives on what 

has been run by Academic Vice- he has been doing. He sai d that 
President Frank Wadsworth , acting he alw~ys had read intensi vely 
as President in the absence of but never had the opportunity at 
Abbott Kaplan . Dr . Kaplan has Purchase ; he was looking foward 

. been on a sabbatical and , foll ow- to having the time . 
ing a brief illness , returned to While he was away , Dr. Kaplan 
the College 2 weeks ago. said that he devoted a great deal 

Dr. Kaplan spent the first por- of thought about probl ems that 
tion of his sabbatical visiting students experienced at college . 
colleges in a drive cross-country . 
He spent time at the University o 
of North Carolina, The North Car
olina School of the Arts , Duke , 
and the University of New Mexico. 
He took the opportunity to invest
igate how schools across the coun
try are handling problems in the 
areas of administration and with 
finances . He says that he found 
that Purchase, despite severe bud
get cuts that it recently rec
eived , is better off financially 
then many schools in the country . 
"It ' s getting increasingly dif
ficult to get money," he said, 
pointing out the high ( compar
itively) student/faculty ratios 
at other schools across the coun
try. During his travels, he stop
ped at the University of Calif
ornia at Santa Cruz , where the 
Chancellor requested him to work 
on a committee evaluating the 
Arts programs. He spent 3 days 
doing this and said that he found 
it to be a very satisfying exper
ience. 

Dr . 'Za.nlar, feels that a sab
batical is ''very important" . "It 

PRESIDENT KAPLAN PHOTO by s. Essman 

He was particulary interested in 
problems that the Purchase stud:.-
ent fel t. He said that he was 
aware of emotional problems that 
students must deal with : "Their 
~ives are impoverished by the 
tyranny of neuroses. ,"· he said , 
expressing expressing some dis
satisfaction with the way in which 
colleges helped students deal 
with these problems . 

While pondering these prob
lems, Dr . Kaplan visitted the Los 
Angeles Center for Group Psycho
t herapy. He observed the type of 
work they were doing , and ques
tionned the therapists about 
the Center. "I was enormously 
impressed with what a compotent 
therapist could do ," he said , "and 
what people could do in a group to 
deal with these probl ems . He 
said that he would l ike to set up 
a similar program here at Pur
chase. As of now, the program 
is still in the planning stages ; 
Dr .. Kaplan wishes to disuss the 
idea with appropriate faculty 
members. He considers it a ful
ly justifiable program, asking : 
"Why is their [students] emotion
al growth less important then the 
their intellectual growth?" 

Kaplan discussed the growth 
Jf the campus since he left but 
commented with some concern about 
the litter problem. He explained 
that the College does not have 
enough money to hire an adequate 
number of workers to keep the 
grounds clean and woul d appreciate 
student ' s help - especially around 
the Dormitory area :- He also ex
pressed pleasure at the way the 
College was run in his absence , 
compl imenting his staff for their 
efforts. 



Senate Elects Amy Schwarz 
Amidst charges tna~ the selec

tion procedure was sloppy and un
just, the Executive Committee of 
the Student Senate selected Amy 
Schwarz over Lenny Shear to fill 
the vacant seat left by Andrew 
Hugos . The meeting took a half 
hour to start because a quorum 
could not be filled. 

The Senate's constitution 
calls~for the Executive Committee 
to submit a name when a vacancy 
occurs. The committee's choice is 
to be discussed and voted upon by 
the entire senate. 

The 2 candidates were asked to 
leave so the committee ' s recomend
ation could be discussed. General 
Services Administrator Ken Gurge 
announced tnat Amy Schwarz was the 
Executive Committee's choice and 
went on to list her qualifications . 
This reporter asked what procedure 
was used to choose the candidate: 
Has each candidate interviewed by 
the Committee? Were any hearings 
held? Were the candidates given 
'a chance to debate before the com
mittee? No - to all of these 
~Questions. The Committee stated 

Purchase Architecture Three: 

BY JOANNE WASSERMAN\& 
Rr'\CHAEL BUPJUJS 

C~us Center South is one of 
the most used buildings on campus 
At midday, it is a focal point of 
activity; mail is distributed, 
teachers and commuter students eat 
lunch in the snack bar, and stu
'dents coming out of lunch will, 
go in for-candy or a game of 

.pinball. The same space houses 
all these activities aucessfully. 
This is due to the architectural 
design: high and low ceilings, a 
large amount of wide open floor 
space, and many alcoves around the 
building have served to make CCS 
a true campus center. 

The building also has an infin
ite number'of problems which its 
users have yPt to resolve. Design
ed by Edward Larrabee Barnes, CCS 
was planned in conjunction with 
·Campus Center North; South beir}g 
an area for noisy, bustling ac
tivity and North for quiet study. 
'With the campus- wide space crunch, 

that it confered during a Sund~ 
brunch and reached the deci~ion. 
Schwarz, already a student mem-
ber of the Senate Academic Committ
ee seemed to be the obvious choi ce . 

· · Apparentl y , The Senate saw 
some logic in this reporter's 
objections, and decided to invite 
the 2 candidates bqck to discuss 
their platforms and respond to 
questi ons . In a move overwhelm
ingly rejected by the Senate , Pre~ 
siding Officer Fl eisher recommend
ed that visitors be cleared from 
th room during the discussion . 
This reporter pointed out to Flei
sher that if the gall ery hadn ' t 
been present originally, the over
sights of the Executive Committee 
would have gone full y unnoticed. 
The two candidates handled them
selves in a much more dignified 
manner then the Senate had in the 
previous hour. Final ly, the can
didates l eft the meeting and the 
Senate discussed their credits . 

The voting was done on paper 
ballets and Schwarz was the vic
tor. 

In other business , the Senate 
voted the GPC money to fly Bobby 

SENATE nEt TING 
Seale, Chairman of the Bl ack Pan
ther Party , here from Oakland to 
lecture on May lst . 

Some 30 students were select
ed to attend the Museum Opening 
Partyon May 19th. The list in
cluded S~nators and heads of cam
pus clubs and activity groups . 

Though the Financial Committee 
recommended that the Senate agree 
to replace stolen or damaged equip
ment that is loaned out py the Gym, 
the proposal was voted down. Sy 
Zachar, Director of Student Activ
ities, advised the Senate that 
this equipment is provided by the 
College for students. It is up 
to the Coll ege to replace stolen 
equipment, he said. 

Campus Center South 
South has had to take on many ac
tivities that it is not designed 
,for, The lounge on the first 
floor was actually meant to be 
a game room, meant to house 5 
pool tab l es and 4 ping pong 
tables. The<lights now installed 
in this room are arranged to light 
game activities . There is not sup
posed to be any furniture in the 
room. The large space of the room 
as it stands makes it optimum for 
dances . 

The Information Booth was in
tended only as an equipment dis
pensing booth for the games in the 
next room. Plans have been made 
to expand the Booth inte a larger 
selling and dispensing area - some
thing not in the original design. 

In "Architecture for the Arts, " 
a pamphl et put out by the Museum· 
of Modern Art about the Purchase 
campus, Barnes writes, "Man_y col; 
leges have huge student unions 
where all student activities are 
grouped together . The' Purchase 
campus will be auite differel).t ,-

The union functions are spread all I 
around the campus . The Post Office 
:and Book Store are outside the lib
rary, the bowling alleys are inside 
the gym, and other student func 
tions are split in buil_amgs on each 
side of "The Great Court" . Pre
sently the mailboxes are located 
in CCS . When the boxes are moved 
next year , furniture will be placed 
in that space. 

· The Snack Bar is a somewhat suc
cessful space in CCS . There are 
large windows looking out onto the 
patio of the building . A large 
floor space and the juke box en
courage dancing. There are plans 
to lower ofie ceiling of the Snack 
Bar by draping a cloth across it. 
People do not 'hang out ' j~n the 
Snack Bar without a r-eason; they· 
will buy a cup of coffee or a full 
meal in order to feel comfortable 
sitting there . 

The Rathskellar is unfinished 
at the moment, which may account 
for its discomforting effect: . 
Gates will be installed at either 

BAS7V 
RECIEVE· 
DOUBLE~ 
SINGI~'S 

BY ADAM NAGOURNEY' 
Dee 1olina:ri, Director of Hous

ing, took the April 23rd meeting 
of Dor:11 Government as an opporto.n
ity to announce that next year's 
RA's will be put in double-single 
rooms, as opposed to the regular 
she single. Some consideration 
had been given to the idea of nut
ting RA ' s into single rooms as an 
attempt to offset the anticinated 
Dormitory snace crunch, but nee 
has apparently ruled this out as 
a solution. 

'!'he rest of the meeting concem- ~ 

ed typical Dorm Government func
tio"is . A request was made for Gov~ 
ernment support of the upcominr, 
Rites of Spring festival but no 
decision was made. 

Dorm Government 1:1as also decidec1. 
to sponsor an en.d-of·-the-year 3 
day narty. ,The· party, at a cost 
of $1,000, will be held from Mav 
31st through June lst and will 
"'eature square dancing, tourna
~ents, a barbecue, a mass camp
out, and movies. All students 
are invited -- watch f'or announce
ments -

end or the space, at which time 
(hopefully) cushions and bar stools 
will be placed in the bar . 

It i s also clear to the~many 
u?ers . of .this building that t.here 
are many repairs tnat are badly 
needed; doors should be fixed 
to prov±de access to the build
ing, etc. These door s have been 
.ordered and should be here in 
a short while . 

Lastly, CCS needs a paint job. 
.With all of the talent on the cam
pus, the Campus Center could be 
a very colorful place . Sy Zachar, 
Director of Student Activities and 
head of CCS has offered the chance 
~o any interested student to paint 
the white wal ls in various parts 
of the buildings . 

Right now, students on this 
~ampus have the opportunity to de 
almost anything with the space in 
and around CCS. We again encour
~ge students to take the initia~ 
tive and volunteer their time to 
make CCS a space to suit thPir 
:1.eeds. 

U!m~ratic Coalition ~o Sponsor all Day Forum 
On Saturday, May 4, the New _c~~nplete sent~r;.c;es tellinr: why he . made public nis tax returns for 

Democratic Coalition of Westchest- .S"9'"1d be elected p,overnor. Nwnb_e_r: t '-' , t f . ~ c law reached his desk as o·ovio>rnur 
• • , i' ' b t h' b tt · b . , ·~"e p~s et~ .Yea.ro .• . . . _ .. , er 1s sponsor1ng an all day forum -'-' orags a ou lS . e lng us:mes. _, ~ 0 ~ · · · he would veto 1t He lS ln ravor . , . . . - . . . "'" . ~ . . ne of Re1d' s posl tlon papers · . . . . · . . 

ln tne Humanltles Bulldlng Pur- .wrnch handles over $2 b1ll1on, hav-· . 1 d . · . 1 . t f h' of decrlffilnallzmg marlJUana laws . . · . . . lnc u es an Frrpressl ve lS o lS . . ~ . · 
.chase, stude~ts are lnvlted free. J~~g no ~or s;cu:dals ln 3 years . anti-pollution stands . His prpp- Re1d ' s campa1gn, as of March.l, 
:orksnons wlll be held and candid- ~.: ~oday s _polltlcs perhaps that osals include the rii'}Jt of citizens ha(J. spent $470,232 , which came 
,"ttes for the Gubernatorial and Sen- lS lJTPress~ ve, though there have to start class action suits against' from $294, 760 in contributions and 
at0rial Democratic nominatio:1s '"'ill been some 11nner sc:Jndals . Last . t t 11 t- $217 163 in loans The loans in-~ ~ · · " ~ ~ ~ . - ,- . , nrl va e or p:overnmen s po u ers ' · 
S'Jesl: ~ llard Lowenst"'i n and n~~,_ year, the New York n~mes reveal t . t t ·. . . t d d ' elude $90 000 of liis own money 

~ .' ~ • "'- · ' \OJ L • . 
1 

• ----- - - - 1-- • S rlC au 0 eF!f!l~SSlOn S an ar S . ' . • 
sey Cla_rk are runnlng; for Senate: ea a ~lst of Samuels relatl ves rl t. f t t Re1d favors the abort1on law. He · . h "' "' th 0,,,., 1 H1 an. promo lOn o mass ransnor -
Hu[T)1 C2.rey , Op:den Reid and Howard w o eTc on e --' 1Jayro e · ,lr~~ ~ t · ., , · cl ·~- ,. c d would also like to decriminalize 
,':laiT1uels ~ i1re rUnning for governor . thermor"' , it is kno;·m that many . ~Jon . ·t,l ~·"·~ co~-sDork,ore 'marijuana laws, though he would 

How~ do you choose bet~een three poli~ical activists work for OI'S :~~ill1V ;env~rorll]ental nroroso.~s and keep its use illegal. 
rich , liberal, former Vietnarn desplte reason nur~Jer 43 1~hi;h nas received a favorable SJO% rating Samuels' campaign had spent 
"hawks,'' that are running for gov- cal~s.for ·"n ;ncl to " appmntl~~ (out of 93%) from the League of 1$403,843 as of March 7. However, 
ernor? After sifting throu;;;h reams p~lltlc'll hac.cs to state conrrn~ s-- Conservation Voters in l97L :as of March l, the campaign had 
of carnaign rhetoric -and press re- slons. ·~ ~~· ~ . Hugh Carey, a Broo~lynite, has received only $360,?06. The aide 
leases , I •m afraid it's not easy . Sanuels l" .t..~e : ro~t-r:mner ln s:rved several te~ 1n Congr:ss accounted for the dlscrepancy of 
Eoward Samuels, Ogden Reid and the race for t rus ~lor.llnatlon and .Wlth a reasonably llberal votmg $43,000 by saying that the campaigL 
1-:luf"h Carey , ~the three major con- maybe he deserves J. t. He. puc to- ::ecord. ~e has rece~ ved high rat- received that amount in the six 
teniers for I! he Democratic nomin-- gether a 15 pap:e rlan whlch out- mgs on his congress1onal report days between March l and March 7. 
ation fo Governor, espouse similc"Lr l~ne~ his ideas for. political camp~- ca.:r? from Americans for Democra~ic ?f the t~tal. incom~, $189,775 w~s 
Ebel'al views on political issues algnlng and party flnance. For a Act1on, the League of Conservat1ve ln contr1but1ons; 4>170,23]; was ln 
Ul are in favor of reforming the· poli~ician, Samuels is impressively Voters and New Republic Magazine. J_oans (including a $90,000 loan 
courts, cutting back on the mass- cand:;-d. ~ing his 1970 CaJTI!?aip-n The con~essional district he rep- from Samuels). He also supports 
j~ve state bureaucracy that evolved he d1d not t..ry to cover up hls resents lS made up of a largely the Supreme Court decision favor~-

,over the Rockefeller years, rehab- s~n's. drug oust. H~s campaign etru:uc, working class pop~ation . ing abortion and ~ays that the 
:i l ltating drug addicts and stop- ll te1-atu::e states qLn te fr~ly. ~e 1s well re~pected by ~or un- state should proVlde health and 
in~ pollution. Unfortunately I that he lS seperated from h1s w1fe. 1ons and rece1ved a very high rat- counseliBg services for those who 
found very little on their pla)s O'>·den Reid, who lives around ing from COPE - the legislative need abortions and cannot afford 
fur SUNY. 

1 
the block from here on Purchase arm of the AFL-CIO. However, he one . Samuels wants to see the pen-

Howard Samuels , S4, thou?,h he .Street, was one of the . fir~t ;on- has ~een absent from votes on maj- :tlties for rna:'i~uana use taken 
r cn for lieutenant governor in 1966 gressnen to call for N1xon s lffi- or bll ls,such as the Cooper-Churcl~ out of the crlffilhal code and put 
md came within 40 000 votes of ' neachnent. He spent the first ten. amendment of 1970 , which called in the civil code, a position es-
•vinning the 1970 D~mocratic guber~- o: hi~ twel:re years in Co~ess for an~ end to the Vietnam War . sent~ally the same as the otther 
;::,atorial primary, has never held ~·~ a/epubllcan . Many. co~slde:: I sp, .. ~-to a press aide who 2and1dates · 
·c:; publicly elected office. Samuels-< 'r;l s _omer close ~soClatlon Wlth .told me that the Carey campaign 'IWo things are evident about 

·a self-"rnade millionaire at 35," ,ockefeller and hls l964 s~pport has spent $148,934 (everything was the race for the Democratic guber-
boasts of his administratl ve comp- ~ ?~ Barry ?oldwate: a handlcap to itemized) which came out of 4150,0 oatorial nomination . One 'it will 
Ptence citing his eXDerl· Pnce as 'lLs pursu:rt of llberal voters· $150 000 in bank loans (as of Mar- b · ' · 11· - ' , ·- 11 - ·· · . . ' e very e;xpensl ve; over a ffil 1on 
;"ederal Small Business Administra-~ . - CCOrdlng to a Reld represent.. ch l ). Carey' a Catholic' is mor- dollars was spent by March l over 
tor and Off- Track Betting Corpor-~ ~t:;-ve .who sp?ke here last mon~h, ally against abortion, but does six months before the primar~ . 'IWo 
ation Chairman. One of his Cai1J-~ ·:e~d lSn~t ln favor of restnct-~ not believe in imposing his morals it -will create alot of infighting' 
a~ign leaflets entitled "7 4 R;ooC:. :;-n · campalgn expenses because he J_n the~ state. He does not support 3111ongst Democrats and could hurt 
reasons for Governor Samuels in 74 lS not as w. ell knO"lYl as Samuels· the Buckley amendment and if' any ~hel·r · · han f d f t 
. . , "l s !--· . · d th t R · d h . . . " proffilsmg c ce o e ea -
lS a llst of 74 noorlv nhrasPrl in-· L1C ,flo,eosman Sal a "eJ . a.:; .. nll repeal_mgNew York's abort}.on ing Wilson in November. 
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Letters to the Editor 
KttpMargolits 
To the Editor : 

This letter is in response t o 
the question of re- hiring faculty 
member David ~iJargolies next year . 
I strongly protest against the de
cision put forth by the Dean of Hu
manities ' office . It is due to the 
quality of the faculty that Pur
chase College has the fine standing 
it holds . Purchase is a unique 
part of the University system, be
cause i t appeals directly to the 
individual. Decisions are not made 
by a computer or a supporting corp- . 
oration , but by human beings aca- • 
demically concerned with their stu- ' 
dents . ' 

The whole meaning of Purchase • 
will change if the original faculty 
members leave . David Margolies is 
being made an example of , and I_ am 
afraid others will follow , if this 
policy is not corrected. I under
stand there is a question of 
whether Purchase i s a large Uni~ 
versity or a small College , but 
without the proper faculty , it will 
lose its standing . 

David Margolies is not only a 
generous teacher , but a person who 
encourages people to think inside 
and outside of the cl assroom . If 
some people cannot communicate wi th 
him, it is their loss - please do 
not make it everyone ' s ! 

Dr . Kaplan , Dr . Wadsworth , and 
:)ean Resek have also received cop
i_es of this letter . 

Amy M. Schwarz 

Murder : Does 
itcomtrn you? 

Sometimes I feel I 'm on an is
land here at Purchase , .. especially 
during the week . While we are 
busy expanding our creativity , in
telligence , and knowledge we may be 
drifting toward a lack of compas
sion , understanding , of the reality 
of the rest of the world . I think 
it 1S important that such able and 

machine- gun fire in Kiryet Shemona , 
a town in northern Israel . Israel 
can not even revert to this level , 
it destroys a village without 
hurting civilians to warn Lebanon . 
It warns Lebanon that Israel will 
not tolerate Lebanon housing Pa.les
tinian guerillas who massacre trav
el ers in airports , hijack planes , 
murder Christians making a pilgrim
mage to Israel , or throw children 
out of apartment buildings . Leba
non will not throw out the guerril
as , because the government can not 
control its country and its mer
chants , and bankers are afraid a 
civil war will disrupt their pros
perity . 

I know we can ' t change the world 
at Purchase and I know I 'm too 
idealistic in wanting to change the 
world. I know I have to tolerate 
the apathy on this campus but I 
don ' t have to tolerate the murders 
of people seeking freedom or at- . 
tempting to carry on a semblance of 
their everyday lives . However , I 
do believe that all our learning , 
creativity , and knowledge (inclu
ding my own) amounts to shit if we 
do not dare to voice protest, stir 
even the smallest change or even 
have the soul within us to care . 

Iris Goldman 

Smale 
!Jureautrtuy 
To the Editor: · 

The Senate ' s meeting of Tues
day , April 23 was an example of 
its own ass- backwards bureaucracy . 
Much of the meeting concerned 
choosing a new senator to fill the 
vacancy left by Andy Hugos . The in
tent of this criti ci sm is not dir
ected toward t he Senate ' s choice
it was agreed that both candi d
ates , Len Shear and Amy Schwarz 
were eminently r;J,ualified . However, 
the method of choosing t he replace
ment, which in a large part is the 
executive committee ' s fault, l ack
ed intelligence , fairness and dis
creti on . 

The Senate ' s constitution calls 
for the executive committee to sub-

·The committe simply conspir ed dur
. ing a Sunday brunch, to name a new 
senator . Unfortunately, they for
got to think . 

Apparent l y the Senate saw some 
logic to my argument and decided 
to invite the two candidates back 
to discuss t heir platforms and 
answer questions . In a move re~ 
jected by_ the Senate , chairman 
Fleisher, recorrmended trui.t visitors 
leave during discussion. It was 
pointed out to Fl ei sher that if the 
gallery were not present original 
l y , the executive committee ' s 
folly would have gone unnoticed. 
The two candidates handled them
selves in a much more dignified 
manner than the Senate had in the 
previous hour. Finally the two 
candi dates left the meeting and 
the Senate and visitor s discussed 
their credits . 

For reasons unknown to me , the 
vote was taken on private paper 
ballots . Although i t has nothing 
to do with this article , Amy won 
the election. 

Sincerely Your ' s, 
Michael Feldman 

Ltaving 
Punhase? 

Dear fellow Purchase students : 
unique people that do attend Pur- mit a name in case a vacancy occurs . 
chase feel or show more concern The committee ' s choice is to be Last semester a large number of 
and terminate the apathy which has discussed and voted upon by the people left Purchase , withdrawing , 
settled like a thick fog over Pur- Senate . This in itself i s not a transferring, or on leaves of ab-
chase . normal procedure for a l ogi cal sence . I made an attempt to find 

Last week in the Middle East was democratic government. When there out why with questionnaires and 
a week of murder in the Middle is a vacancy in the House of Rep- some interviews . Of the forty or 
East . Tired of the same Middle resentatives it is not Congress so questionnaires that were sent 
East situation? We1l , six people , that chooses the replacement; a out , four were returned to me. 
all around our ages , two men , 18 new el ection takes place in the ' Needless to say , I wasn ' t able to 
and 20 years old , four women , one unrepresented district . Similarly , form any conclusions based. upon 
18 and three sisters , 22 , 23 , and in the U.S. Senate a vacancy is · them and the people I gave them to 
24 were murdered while trying to filled by an appointee of the gov- are long gone . I still want to do 
leave Syria . They tried to leave ernor of the unrepresented state . this study . If you do not intend 
Syria ; where , living as Jews , their The executive committee ' s ap- to be here in the fall please get 
lives were restricted and regulated plicati on of this screwy procedure in touch with me , Bob Kahan , Box 
to such a degree that no Jew is was worse t han the rule . In fact_ 228 , 253- 5413 . If you don ' t want 
permitted to leave Damascus within the executive committee was not me to find out who you are send me 
a radius of three miles . They are aware of this responsibility until :-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
totally bannl!d from travel , most a visitor to the -Senate made note t GET THE MQ.ST AUTtiJ;NTIC 
j cibs , and they suffer mail censor- of the rule . At the Senate meet- t CANTONESE AND ' SZECHUA N 
ship , prohibition to own telephones ing, the two candidates were asked : FOOD FOR THE 
and strict ten p .m. curfews . Tl1e to leave th~ room so the ?orrrnittee 

1 

LOWEST PRICES IN 
two men were murdered , the women recommendatlon could be dlscussed . 
were robbed , raped , and had their Ken Gurge announced that Amy WESTCHESTER! 
fingers chopped off for the murder- Schwarz was the executive committee TUNG WAH 725-0630 
ers to get their rings . I f-eel de- choi ce and listed her qualifica- 1084 Wilmo t Road 
pleted , reading these atrocities , tions . I asked what procedure was · - n ' 
this insanity on a newspaper page . used to choose the candidate. I t Scarsdale, N.Y. : 
I hear no protest . I cry alone . was no secret that I was partisan (Scarsdale Golden Horse Shoe ·1 

Tell me , how do you feel ? How can to Len Shear, but in the context Shopping Center) 1 

we tum this page and do , say of this article and the meeting, . . : 
nothing? it doesn ' t matter . Was each c8n--i R1p thiS off and get 1 

Don 1t tell me this only concerns idate interviewed by the committee? 207. off all meals, 1 

Jewish people . If you consider Wer e any hearings held? Wer e the or bring 3 people & 1 wi 11 eat for : 
yourself a human being then you candidates given _the opportunity 1 'free. open ll:30am to lO:OOpm 1 

must care ' you must react . Eight - to debat e before the corrrnittee? : come in for lunch I 

a note with your initials and box 
number and a questionnaire will 
mystically appear in your box, or 
you can send a friend to get one . 
I am not as curious as to who is 
leaving as I am to why they are 
leaving . Of course , the question
naires themselves , names, and par
ticulars will all be kept in the 
strictest confidence . 

Bob Kahan 

Foster Child 
Report 

To the =:cti tor : 

The Foster Parents Plan is a 
non-pvofit , non--sectarian , non- pol
itical agency , givi ng assistance to 
desperately needy families, with. 
emphasis on aid to the children in 
those families . As a result of 
our February campaign , the Pur
chase community is now foster par
ent to a little boy named Arsusanto 
from Prambanam Yogakarta in Idones
ia . 

Asusanto is six and a half years 
old . He is the fourth of six chil
dren. PLAN describes him as 11 

• •• a 
healthy boy with dark eyes and 
black hair . He does not seem to 
grow well and he looks small . Ar
susanto is a quiet boy who likes 
grassing to feed goats . He is not 
yet enrolled in school . " 

The cost of support for a foster 
child is sixteen dollars a month . 
In addition to your monetary sup
port when we set up a booth in the 
dining hall , we also need many 
hands to write letters to Arsusan
to . Now is your chance to care 
about somebody other ti:0n yourself . 

Colartone 
Camera. Inc. 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED AI",,D 
NEED TO KNOW -

CAMERAS 
Darkroorv Equipment 
Paper-All grades&sizes 
Film 
''24-HOUR PROCESSING BY 
KODAK 

White Plains - 44 Mamaroneck Av 
949-7884 

Elmsford- Retailf,ar~house Outlet 
76 S. entral Av-Rt 9A 
592- 151 

t§en men , women , and children were Did t he committee know anything ; this offe:r: is good _ _!'l!on- Fri. ~~ lTarrytown- Sleepy Hollow CarQerJ.l 
slau~tered as three ~alestiniru; about the candidate that it di?n ' t ; through Juiy 1; ;1.974. : 3R1~,g55t 
~~~~ia~0~~~~:.:~ ~~r3o~~4 choose? No- to all these questlons . ~- __ __ ______ __ __ "- __ __ __ ______ _______ 1 . _____ . 'J 
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DAIIGI STUDIITS TUBIIIT OUT 
BY . FRANCINE PIGGCYrr 

The lighting went well , the 
house was packed , and all of Pur
chase and then some got to see what 
the dance students can get into 
without their teachers . 

The finished product that played 
to standing room only crowds April 
19 and 20 , was the result of months 
of planning and rehearsing by the 
students , despite regular dance de
~artment classes and rehearsals. 
ri1e eleven choreographers and other 
jancers formed a committee headed 
by Tlana Snyder to decide concert 
programming, find fUnding , concert 
space, and techni cal assistance . 
This work was done with a minimum 
of hassles , and the Student Dance 
Recital became a reality , complete 
with grueling technical rehearsals 
imtil the wee hours of the A.M. 
On both nights the audience had to 
wait for the opening curtain be
cause of last minute tech rehears
a.ls . But most agreed that the pro
gram was well worth the wait . 

move~ents she created -for her dane- ~hair in slight turns and sweepi ng workshops , I felt the srr~~~er 
ers personified the words . rl!s . ci.rcs to some l ovely Pachelbel. · The number of dancers, and the "off" 
Brookoff herself performed it Sat- next piece, Portrait , to the music sounding Lateef gave this piece 
urday night . of Joan Baez was also done by rl!s . the greater intensity or l'vls . Dib-

Next carne a "tri- medi a" product- Dibble. It featured a duet bv Ms . ble ' s two works . 
ion from Jody Oberfelder . Between Della Terza and Andrew Krichels , . L' ombre , another piece by Ar-
Us was set to music bv ow· bwn Dan- shadowed by a four dancer "Greek Iel Sarnat , was, interestingly en-

. ough , a duet for two women . Again 
we see the flowing Liffion quality 
of Two by Four, only much more 
lyrical . There was a minimum of 
sharp movement, and , though the 
whole dance conveyed sexual over
tones , there were few overt sexual 
gestures . This i s another piece 
I had seen go better in the stu
dio . Perhaps the women had not 
ample time to get used to their 
costumes, or the live playing of 
the Bach work . 

Take Five , was performed and 
choreographed by Ilana Snyder , 
Lane Gifford , and Lisa Levart. 
The dance featured sharp , bound 
movement . The quick gestures of 
the piece were in keeping with the 
:3ubotnik electronics. 

Friday 1 s program opened with PURCHAS:: - D.II,:'-iC:::.~\S -IN OUR lli INl- PHOTO by Randi Korn 

Scenes from Childhood , by 
Kathleen Quinlan Krichels 
(a s tudent here last year) , was an 
unpreiceni;ions , uncomplicated work 
reminiscent , perhaps , of Isador-

Grazia Della Terza' s Going Down !_h~ i el Schwartzman and played by our chorus" . 'l'he choreog:raoner· danced 
Road, danced to the Woody·· Guthrie ovm live musi<;ians , and featured an in the foursome as a replacer:1ent 
song played by onstage musicians. animated film bv Takako Fukatsu . for Susan Emery . The duet was a 
The fast . moving, carefree piece was Performed by ~o-st of the first year pleasant , peasant sort of love duet 

Ei -- a return to basic dance . It 
showecl (af the title implies ), the 
rivalry, friendship , frustration , 
and eternal playtime of a child ' s 
life . Scenes opened and ended 
with a solo by Mother : the first 
solo was the birth of her child
ren ; the closing one showed the 
passage of time as her children
no longer were grown and gone . 

danced WIth great energy , and the dancers and one visual artist , Bet- in a comfortable, even tone . The 
dancers kept the audience (and ween Us featured many small vig---- foursome that Mr . Krichels seemed 
thewselves) laughing with the we}l- nette~mostly humorous ones with to be a catal yst for (muses, per
planned humor . Barbara Baker ' s dancers carried around like furni- haps furies? , a collective consc
solo , Stuck In !'1Y. Body , done to the ture . The animation was a beauti- ience?) did nothing to disturb that 
music of Takemitso , showed some · ful parallel to the onstage action , tone when scattered about , but when 
nice movement themes that I would but better lighting was needed to grouped together they became an 
like t o have seen expanded into a see the animated faces and patterns almost awesome on- stage agent . 
longer work . of the dancers. It was danced both Our Thing , the only jazz dance 

S'..lzanne Brookoff ' s poem- in- dance nights by the same cast , and rec- on the program, set to the music of 
The most enj oyable feat ure of 

this piece was the recreation of 
familiar f1:8J"Tles : hopschotch , catch , 
a mos t humourous race , etc. The 
r epetitiveness of the dance was duP 
partly to the true- to- life inter
pretation of the endlessness of 
child ' s play , and partly to the 
fact that this pi ece , like many 
others , began as a rcomposition 
class work. Scenes itse11' i s a 
Shl..lillan experi ment . 

The Sirens , was a change from the ei ved the longest ovation Saturday Isaac Hayes was a reconstructi on 
normal "dance to the music" . I night . by Ral ph Fa:,rington and Kathy Sum-
felt the words rl!s . Brookoff wrote In La Chaise , by Grazia Della l€r of a piece originally done for 
described how those strange women , Terza and Susan Chase Dibble , a and by the Fred Benjamin Dance Com--
set apart from the world for a girl (~!Is . Dibble) rises from a si-- pany . Like Sirens it was double-
cruel task , may have felt . '!'he ting to a standing position on a cast and appeared -both nig_l!ts . 

GJrn1717 ®(rLJrnG] ~)D)17fllrDlGJ ~ r;\rf\Jm (~~0~ :~~~t~~:~ ;~d~~;~ ::.~~l~a~~ of 
~ LJ~ ~ [?) ~LR)~~L~~~ ~~~LJLj \Q)~ ~ each cast had never performed Jazz 
BY JEFFREY SALKIN 

"Phil Ochs? Is he still 
alive? " That was the reaction I 
got when I mentioned to someone 
last week that I had just seen 
Phil Ochs in concert at Avery Fish
er Hall in Manhattan . And yes, I ' m 
happy to report -- Phil is definit
ely alive and well , bringing his 
songs of protest to audiences that 
have as much to protest now as did 
Ochs during the Cuban missile cri
sis , Viet Nam, and Santo Domingo . 

I should mention that prior to 
this , the concert that Ochs had 
played in New York was one of the 
most controversi al of ree€nt years , 
simply because Ochs freaked people 
out by coming on stage in a gol d 
lame suit and singing old fifties 
stuff . One could sense the mood of 
the crowd waiting for the concert 
tQ. begin.. It was a mood of ques
tioning : What will he wear? How 
Wd!ll he sing? Will he be sober? 
Ochs came on stage in rather con
servative dress , he sung amazingly 
well , and, .yes , he w-as sober . 

Ochs sang a good deal of his 
old material, but, in many cases, 
added on extra verses about the 
current events of the day . For 
instance , his well- known song 
about apathy , Outside of a small 
Circle of Friends, was graced with 
a new verse about Chile , which. is 
a cause that Ochs has wholeheart
edly dedicated himself to . On May 
7, he will be joining other per
formers at the Felt Forum for "An 
Evening with Salvator Allende ." 
He revised his old ~ivil rights 
song Here's to t he State of Mi s -
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sissippi and t urned it into Here ' s 
to the Sta t e of Richard Nixon, 
with a chorus that. said , "Her e ' s 
to the country you ' ve torn out th< ~ 

heart o1'/ Richard Nixon, find your
self a new land to be part of ." He 
sang his epic Crucifixion , which 
is an allegory about John Kennedy , 
and as an introduction discussed 
the Jim Garrison investigations . 

Ochs did not limit himself to 
his own material. He sang some 
things by Merle Haggard and some
thing by Johnny Cash , not passing 
up an opportunity to comment on 
Cash ' s friendship with Nixon . The 
funniest part of the concert was 
wher: .. so1neone noticed that there was 
a rather large grand piano on stage 
and yelled out , "Hey ! What ' s the 
piano for? " Ochs got up, sat down 
at the piano, and sang the t itle 
line from Flton John ' s Benny and 
the Jets . de grinned sheepishly 
as everyone roared with laughter 
and went back to his guitar . 

before. The Purchase dance depart
ment aims at profic iency in both 
modern dance and ballet , by instil- : 
ling in its dance~s a real fe~ling ,l 
and capacity for ,Jazz ; Our Thing 
showed that dancers-can and should 
deve l op versatility by learnin~ 
o\,her styles . The numerous and 
rhytr~cally intri cate sections of 
the dance were performed with con
stantly ris i ng energy to a series 
of duets , solos , and many poses at 
the end . The closing number on 
both programs , Our Thing was warmly 
received by the audience . 

Saturday night opened with a 
ouartet by Ariel (we've known him 
as Jerry) Sarnat . The McLoughlin 
music was a natural for the flowinv 
slightly Limon quality of Two ~ 
Four . The patterns of the dancers 
seemed like driftwood on water -
washed together , floating apart , 
and at times beached together . 
The next piece , 1tJes t River , anoth
er by Ms . Dibble , showed off her 

. . choreographic talents much better 
encores , each receiVIng a stand- than Portrait . The movement ideas, 

Ochs was called back for four 

ing ovation . For everyone there , siw~lar~ those in Portrait --
I _ sense that Ochs ' co~cert ~as a spacial and emoti onal relation-
bit mo::e than nostalgia -:-- It was ships between the two women --
a . ge~ume hope far a ~eviva~ of the were much clearer in this piece . 
Sixti es _fervor . Heres ho~rng Though I have seen this piece 

Cello Song , by Alldrew Krichels, 
featured an onstage celHst play
ing Bach . The dancers , ~w . Kri
chels and Ms . Della Terza , delin
eated three areas on the stage ; one 
of anger and torment, one of intro
spection, and one of freedom and 
i nteraction . The two too:< turns 
enteri ng the different "rooms " and 
taking on it ' s qualities . The 
sudden changes in movement quality 
were a challenge for the dancers ; 
the clean transitions were a joy 
t o the audience . 

Each piece in the concert was 
performed with enthusiasm and , 
honest;y: ·. by the dancers . They ex
pressed their own sentiments -
nothing forei~or perhaps un
known , they were asked (told) to 
dance out . rwy of the pieces re
ceived "less than posittve" crit
icisms from various -ceacners- vihile 
in progress . But the students 
would not be put down , and worked 
on what they had to offer . They 
wanted to , had to make their 
statement. -It was good of the.'1 
to do so because they not' onlv 
impres~ed the public, the teach
ers , and each other , but they 
learned outside the classroom 
by applying t he training they had 
received there . 

that Phil .Ochs comes o~t wrth some performed with greater strength 
new material , because It was so in composition c~ass and dance 

1 

HOWftf(J's Book: Frorn Civil Rights to Black Liberation 

MIKE McGUIRE A section on why many members There IS a flaw m Howard ' s 
'!'HE CUTTING EDc;.". ; John Howard of the white working class are un- thinking when he discusses the WC?f11.:· 

sympathetic to social movements is en ' s movement . In their case , he 
Social Sciences Dean John How- another high point of the booK takes the position that bettered 

ard ' s new book The Cu tting Edge fhe question of why a victimized economic standing will solve most 
was recently released. The book gr>oup in a society can remain loy- major problems confronting women 
attempts, and suceeds in giving an al to that society , is a neglected in society . This view is similar 
overview of major social movements area of study by social scientists. to the view he effectively rebuts 
in the country; feminism, rightist Howard takes a look at movements about the civil rights movement 
radical s, civil rights, gay rights , for social change through the eyes moving the black person ahead in 
and most of the other major groups . of the worker , rather than from s6ciety, and a closer look at oth-

A highlight of the book is the objective, detached view of er ways of achieving the goals of 
Dean Howard ' s analysis of why the theorists who have no partie- the movement could have been giv-
focus of the Black movement in the ular sympathy for the working 2n . 
U.S . changed from civil rights to class way of life . He explains All in all , it ' s a book which 
Black l iveration. The observation things in terms of conflicts , of covers enough ground so that it 
t hat the civil rights movement was the current system raising the can be comfortably used as a text 
more of a middle-class phenomenon 1·1orker from the status of his/her or as simple reading material. 
had been made before , but Howard , parents during the Depression but Dean Howard ' s book is readable, 
himself a black man, does an ef- still leaving them short of their and the socia~ sciences are short 
fective job of rebutting the com~ reasonable goals , thus leaving of readable writers today . If 
mon assertion that the movement im- the worker frustrated with the sys- you ' re interested in a gener al 
proved the black person ' s social tern but skeptical about changing look at contemporary social move-
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C- Calendar __] 
April 30 12:00 General Prograrruning Commi t tee Meeting : Dir:i.ng Hall 

6 :00 Dorm Government Meeting: Dining Hall 
9:00 S tudent Sena t e Mee t ing: 2nd floor Con ference Room CCS 

May 1st STRIKE FOR IMPEACHMENT! Workshops 10 : 00 am- 12:00, 
Music 12:00- 2:00 pm, Speakers 2 : 00- 4:30 , March on 
PEPSICO 4:00 pm. Throw the Bum Out! See pg. 1 for 
details . 

2 Keep those term papers coming ! 
8:30 E!Jergy Porum . Panel Discussion , Hum . Jl.ud. 8:30pm . 

Bring a Friend Spring Festival 
3 8:00 Square Dahce with the Pu t nam String County Band and 

Purchase Students. Lar.-m between CCS ,"nd Gym , 'i, ndoors 
if it rair.s. Also, Bon Fire , campout , hoot enanny . 

lo Blot Out 

r•l The . I ms: M~un~ght 
BY CURTICE TAYLOR 

Well folks , it looks as if 
this column is ending on a whimp
er. You see , there is this ab+.L 
surd ritual that all members of 
the Purchase tribe must complete 
if ever they are to leave, call
ed the Senior Thesis . Anyway I 
am knee deep in blubber(yes blub
ber I ' m studying Eskimos), cellu
loid and bibliographies in prep
eration for the rite of passage 
known as commemcement; therefore 
this article will be very short. 

Thursday , May 2nd : Well, this 
one ' s for you , Michael Baird . The 
only way I could get this series 
sponsored was to promise MHB that 
I would have at least one Lana 
Turner movie . As Michael tells 
it , one day at a very young age 
he went to the movie house, not 
real ly understanding the differ
ence between his young fe:male 
peers and women . Lana perfectly . 
defined that difference . Here 
Lana and John Garfield enter into 
a plot to kill her husband so 
they can collect the insurance 
and live happily ever after . Of 
course Cain ' s plots always pro-': 
vided enough snags to the simp,
lest of plots into convoluted 
master works . 

The remarkable thing about THE 
POSTMAN, ALWAYS RINGS TWICE is 
that every character from the 
mbrders to the police are totally 
cynical . No doubt sociologists 
would be fast to point out the 
predominant down attitude of the 
U.S . following the Second World 

L\NA TURNER 
War is reflected strongly in this 
work. The companion film LAURA 
by Otto Preminger is one of his 
earliest and best works . Like 
POSTMAN it ' s a murder mystery 
fraught with sub plots and twists 
The entire film is told through a 
series of flash backs . The young 
detective in the case gets so ±r!
volved that he finds himself 
falling in love with the dead 
girl. No it is not a film about 
necrophelia give Hollywood a few 
more years for that. It is a 
Qam. good mystery. So it looks as 
if this last weeks films , THE 
TROUBLE WITH HARRY , LA FEMME IN -
FIDELE, POSTMAN and LAURA have -
been slightly morbid . Which is a 
perfect reflection of the mood at 
Sunny SUNY come the end of the 
semester. 
There will be no films on Sunday 
night as its a Festival Weekend . 

4 9 .:30 Mak ing America Safe for Democracy - Forum feat uri. n g 
am Ramsey Clark , Allard Lowenstein , Ogden Reid , Howard 

Samuels and o t hers . Ou t doors , unless i t rains. 
Alternat e si tes : Humanities am, Gym pm . 

8 : 30 Bo t tom of t he Bucket But . . . Dance Co .. Humanities Aud . 
$1 ,$2 , $3 (no card for t hi s one) 

10 :30 Bl ack S t udents Association Part y . CCS- open t o all 
5 S: OD RI TES OF SPRING . Musical Procession in fron t of Gym . 

Music by " The Trees ", Circus Performers , Harbingers 
of t he Season . Common meal following procession in 
back of Admin. Bldg . 

10:00 Film Orgy . nonstop flicks 'ti l Monday morning 
6 2 : 30 Picnic . Spo~sored by GPC, $1 . 00. Lawn o utside Di n i n g 

Ha l l . 
8:00 Bonnie Raitt . $1 . 00 ~Jith ca r d , i f p urc hased in advan ce at 

l d:oo Info · . . Booth-: j$2 . 00 at door for student s , $3 . 00 , $4 . 00 foz 
others . Humani t ies Aud . Second show a t 10 : 00 . 

7 8:30 Hot Ice . _ Off Broadway Pla~ Pur chas e _ s tuden t s $2(wi t h 
card $J l other s t udents $3 , o t her s $4 . 

Housi~ Crunch Possible 
BY SUE SOLOMON 

The Housing Office has decided 
that all RA ' s will receive the, 
sqme corridor double rooms next 
semester ·as they recejved this 
year . Some consideration had 
been given to the idea of placing 
the RA ' s in the regular , small 
single rooms but apparently, this 
idea has been:..·ruled out. 

The rooming situation for next 
year ' s residents has still not 
been solidified. It is possible 
that t here will mt be enough 
space to keep tho pr esent 2 peo
ple to a double room; there will 
definitely not be enough space 
to give students double singles . 
The Housing Office reports that 
has heard ' undergrouna feedback ' 
regarding the large number of 
students who are either not re
turning to school at all or who 
will opt to live off - campus . 
If this does indeed prove to be 
the case, there will be enough 

.'cONVERSATIONS IN DANCE» 

room in the dormitory to keep 
occupancy down to 2 in a room . 

In the event that there is not 
enough space in the dorm, several 
solutions are presently bP.ing con-
sidered . Lounges might be trans-

, formed into corridor rooms by 
placing locks on the doors . Three 
people might be placed in double 
rooms - but each of these people 
would pay less . 

In the official Room Assign
ment Procedure for 1974- 5 , stu
rlents were informed that the Col
lege is reserVing the right to . 
consider requests for campus hous
ing with regards to the distance 
of the students ' house from the 
dorm. The divisional deans have 
been requested to inform incom
ing students of_ hO!JSing s}~ortages . 

The Housing Office will be cer
tain about the situation in Aug
ust . At this point , the actual 
number of students expected to 
enter the dorms in September 
should be certain . 

Cynthia Gregory 
BY AMY SCHWARZ 

To be brief, Cynthia Greg-
ory is enchanting. Her perform
ances leave an audience in a daze. 
It seems too good to believe that 
the ideal image of a ballerina ex
ists . Did she actually appear 
here:;at Purchase April 15 , or was 
it a wonderful dream? It is pleas
ing to see that the art of Ballet 
still thrives among the young . 

• In her mid- twenties, Cynthia 
Gregory already ranks as prima
ballerina in the American Ballet 

Theatre. She had danced for almost 
all the great dance creators in 
ballet repertory , including Limon , 
Robbins , and Balanchine . 

Cynthia Gregory began dancing 
professionally at the age of 15 
with the San Fransisco Ballet . 
She has studied with many teachers 
and said that she was chiefly in
spired by the great Russian dancer 
Plis 2t:-5xayc . 

Record Review: B.W. Stevenson 
At Purchase she performed Gis 

elle and the dual roles of Odette 
Odile , as well as the death scene 
from The Dying Swan , and charac
torizations of the three loves 
from The Tales of Hoffman . "I try 
to put myself in the place of the 
character, and of course , I do 

BY LARRY ROBINSON 

Record Review: B.W . STEVENSON 
by B. W. S t evenson 

B . W. STEVENSON is the first al
bum by that big boy from Texas 
who scored last summer with My Ma
ria . In many ways the song sum
med up the Texas sound called 
"Austin" and favored by such cos
mic cowboys as Doug Sahm, Mike 
·Murphey and Jerry Jeff Walker . 
The "Austin Approach" involves a 
driving acoustic guitar bottom, a 
dasb of Mexican beat and a rock 
out rhythm section . 

Stevenson has had two more al
bums released since B . w. S'I'EVEN
SON , but this one remains the 
best . His latest, .MY MARIA , has 
a couple of good numbers , nota
tly a terrific version of Shatn
bala . Yet Stevenson seems to be 
all but buried in a superstar pro
duction , and his unassuming lit
tle songs of lonliness are not
ably absent . I only hope his 
next album does not contain Son of 
Maria. 

Since this album'is two years 
old , you ' ll have to dig for it in 
the bargain bin of whatever re
cord store turns you on. It con
tains some of the fines material 
by a singer/writer to date, and 
is a masterpiece of clean , unad
orned musicianship. The real 
treat is a string section so tas
tastefully integrated into the 
background that we only notice it 
when we are supposed to. Not one 
note distracts from Stevenson's 

distinctive voice . 
The album opens up with a 

sparse song called Save Some Ti me 
For Love . Stevenson writes on 
this theme continuously . Indeed, 
if one were to examine all his re
cords, we would find his charac
ters to be constantly searching 
for love in the universal sense , 
not the one to one. While he 
scatters his material with ref
erences to the "highway" cliche, 
B.W. never makes you feel sorry 
for him the way James Taylor does. 
Stevenson may sing about pain , 
but he doesn ' t write as if he is 
the first person in the world to 
wake up to an empty bed. In fact, 
he al so attempts to be happy with~ 
out resortin to simplistic state
ments about "sunshine and feel
ing fine ." You get the impres
sion that his songs are so tight
ly worded because Stevenson is 
trying to avoid over-writing 
anything. 

He does two songs by Mike Mur
phey , who you may remember from 
Geronimo's .cadil_lac; . Stevenson 
proves himself a more than able 
interpreter of Murphey ' s stuff , 
and say . wh~t I Feel is the high 
spot of the record . It ' s an up-

. beat, funny, and energetic little 
number that makes fun of song
writing while on the road . This 
would have been a great single , 
and may have helped Stevenson re
ceive recognition two years ear
lier . Why it was not pulled off 
the album is anybody ' s guess. 

The other Murphey Cover is a 
classic of the ";Austin Sound". 
Called Texas Morning it is as 
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close to a short story in song as 
I ' ve heard since Neil Young ' s Br o
ken Arrow . This has been record
ed by several other artists , but 
Stevenson , perhaps because he has 
seen so many "Texas mornings" , 
perfectly captures the stark lon
liness of the Lone Star State. 
The only person who could top Ste
venson at this vignette would be 
Murphey , probably because he 
wrote it . 

Of Stevenson ' s or iginal mat
erial , Highway one stands out as 
a shifting, mesmerizing song built 
on an acoustic guitar figure. 
The 0tring sectio~ snakes in and 
out at the most unexpected moments , 
with background voices giving 
the throbbing chorus extra punch . 
I only wish this song could go on 
longer, as Stevenson and his band 
·begin to cook near the end . 

On My Own is a moving, spare 
statement about a futile love . 
Stevenson does not let the song 
degenerate into bi tterness. His 
character remembers good times , 
and gives some advice so a.Rother 
bad deal wil l not go down . He 
finally ends with his voice break
ing on the words - "I feel like a 
baby just beir).g_ born . ....... " 

B . W. STEVENSON is an album 
you ' re probably gonna have to hun 
hunt for, but it ' s well worth the 
look. You can put this on , turn 
out the lights , and open up a 
bottle of wine while B.W. take 
you down High way On e or out into 
a Texas Mor ning . Thankfully, : 
with his hit single , ~d his new 
band , you won ' t have to search 
for B.W. the artist anymore . 

what the music tells me ," she said , 
explaining that she is inspired by 
the music to dance , and is especial
ly ~ond of Baroque music . 

Cynthia Gregory enjoys her art , 
and her modest enthusiasm is pro
jected in every movement . She per
formed 32 fouettes for the large 
audience . "I always had s·o much 
fun turning that I never found it 
difficult or a chore ," she said- .

She danced effortlessly and 
with incredible lightness and 
grace: every action seemed to come 
directly from her , rather than !Tom 
any studi ed technique . Like Alic
ia Markova, Cynthia Gregory is a 
born ballerina graced with the 
quality of magic . 
COMMON M~AL MAY 1st 

The COJVllVION MEAL will be held af 
after the impeachment events of May 
lst , at 6 :15 pm in the gym snack 
bar . Anyone interested in this 
gathering for a short meditation 
and sharing of concerns , together 
with an informal meal of bread , 
wine, cheese and fruit , is welcome . 
(If you can, bring a l ittle bread, 
cheese , etc . ) 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
Part-time, Permanent 
Centrall y located Yonkers Land 
Sales Company needs outgoing, 
pleasant phone style to arran-

; ge appointments .Sunday thru 
Friday , Sat . excl . 6- 9 P.M. 
Free off-street parking . 

1
R.E . license pfd. , but will 
consider trainees . Salary + 
commissi on + bonus + raises . 

'Cal~. Williams : (914) 4 76- 6206 


